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l'Il admit, the campaigning this year - with exception of the
joke siate - has been pretty disappointing. If there was any doubt

mtta the sixties were dead on campus, this election has naiied the
coffin shut forever.

We've got two siates concocted at the last minute from this
year'.s politicos whose members would probably funictioîî equaliy
weii in whatever combination they may be elected. IThe NUS
referendum has degenerated into a battie of wits between the
clever organizers behind the pro- and anti-NUS factions. The
independent candidates are simply ignored because they are alone.

Clearly there is littie evidence 10 disprove the specious,
pervasive theory that the Students' Union is a flabby, isoiated and
self-serving body. it seems you either play the game of student
politics for keeps or flot at ail. And the unrelenting sincerity, and
the platitudes (with or without action) do flot make up f'or the lack
of issues. We are understandably cynical.

But really what cisc can we expect'? Whatever we may think
about the SU executive, il is charged with an awesome
responsibility. With 20,000 constituents, a 3.6 million dollar
budget. representation on most university policy-mnaking bodies,
and over 25 student services and retail outiets the l'ive executive
members must possess a superior knowledge of' the governîng
system of the university. They must sacrifice at least one academic
year (flot unrewarded, of course) and take thé shit that is inevitably
flung at them from ail directions.

Who else but hard-core SU types would have the desire or the
abiiity to do the job? We ought to be sure to give the positions to
the most deserving of those who even want them. Reviewing the
candidates in't fun, but you do have a choice.

And NUS. We've had two sides flailing "facts" at us for a
week now and confusion is stili apparent among those who are flot
intimately irivolved. It seems we are voting on the effectîveness of
the supporters and detractors of the National Union of Students
rather than the organization itself. Do we need NUS'?

Weil, if NUS was righe wing and dominated by the West,
would it be a better national organization? We duimp $304.000 into
the UAB; couldn't we put that money to better use too'? Finally, if
we turn NUS down, how likely is it that we'll work from without
the organîzation to make necessary changes'? White we're rotating
on our thumbs, the federal government will continue to make
significant decisions affecting students. And we won't be in any
position to argue.

Spoiling ballots (as suggested by the RWL) is not the answer
to a duli campaign. Unfortunatel\.ýhere is no answer.

lnstead, make the choices. Clioose leadership, rather than
responsiveness because our student government needs to be able
to take action in a short period of time. Choose individuals rather
than a slate, because there is stili no evidence that a slate is more
cohesive in office. Choose NUS because the service it provides at
the national level is not available 10 us in anî jôIirtn otherwise.

Though the Liberal Democrats would disagree, the SU
elections and the NUS referendum aren't a joke. They set the stage
for a whole new and crucial academnic year. And from the looks of'
it, in 1979-80 students ail need ail the help we can eleet.

Loreen Lennon

The question period, which should be a vital part of' an
election forum, has become a joke. There were s0 many plants
yesterday I thought i was in a greenhouse. It's ok t0 have a friend
or two corner your opponient with tough questions but when
people are getting their cohorts to ask them leadîng questions so
they can make extra speeches things have gone too far.
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1 [US is necessaryvv e say rN
On Friday. students will be

asked to vote on whether or not
the U of A should beiong 10 the
National Union of Students.

The campaign thus far
seems 10 have been dominated by
the question of whether NUS is
controlled by the East and the
leit wing. This is flot the question
that should concern students;
instead, students should think
about whether there is a need f'or
NUS. and whether NUS satisfies
this need.

Few people will deny that
we need representation on the
national level. National polîcies
do affect studenîs. Immigration
policies, which have profounid
implications f'or international
students and thus also for
domestic students, are deter-
mincd a t the federal level.
Research funds come, 10 a great
extent, f'rom federal agencies,
and they arc being cul. The
lederal budget l'or student and

non-profit housing was .cut this
year by $85 million. Most impor-
tantly, about 50% of educational
costs come from a federal fund
which was cul by $450 million in
1977.

NUS has been active in its
raie as the federal representative
of students. In 1976, NUS played
a major role in having the Young
Canada Works program created.
This program supplied 26,000
jobs. In 1978, the federal Im-
migration department proposed
restrictions on graduate
assistantships for visa students.
These restrictions, which would
have compromised tlic quality of
university education, wcre post-
poned due to the efforts of NU.S
and the Canadian Association ofI
U niversity Teachers. Last year,
NUS and provincial student
associations were important in
stopping a $165 million cut 10
-d ucation and healt h spend ing.

So education and poiicies

Ignorance is no excuse
I ani writing rega rd ing Mi ke

l)ow~ling's letter -~Visa rules arc
fair". 1 feel 1 am qualified to voice
'my opinion because of two
things. 1) I myself studied on a
student's visa in the U.S. 2) 1 am
t'rom India, though i am a
Canadian now.

i agree with both Dowling

and Wh li boumec. Uanada's im-
migration laws arecflot unlike
immigration rules they have for
students on student visas in other
countries. I remember well the
words of' a .U.S. Immigration
offîcer to a frîend of mine who
unknowingly procrastinated and
almost got deported, "Ignorance

Letter offensive
i have taken offense 10 Mr.

McElgunn's letter of February 6.
H is letter is a direct smear to the
O'K u rle y campaign and
ait hough 'il may flot have a
significant effect on the voting
outeome the letter borders on
ski nder.

The Gaiewa r' s conduet in
printing such a letter prior 10 an
election, or at any lime, is
reprehensible. The letter does

nI deal with any speý:ific issue,
but rather it is an attempt 10
discredit a candidate.

Thosge who would treat a
Student Union election as a joke
have that right, but the
.1UVENI LE and
I)EFAMATORY behavior of

i McElgunn should neyer
have surfaced in this publication.

Willie (iruber
Commerce Ili

of the law is no excuse",,
sums it aIl. It certainly wouI,
be took demanding of' a [ort
student 10 ask that hec
abreast of the constantly chi
ing chameleon-like immigrai
laws in Canada.

1 also agree withW
hourne that it causes a pleth
oI hardships for loreign stUd
if they get deported: but if
threat of' possible deportat
lur-ks in the backgrou
students would do weiI to
enlightened of' the imimigrai
laws that affect thcrn. Onef
word regarding the renark
the front page ai Fridj
Galewaî' about the mced su
being "the kind of' prograrn~
would mnake an engirîeer blu

Pray, tell me who lis
ignoramus who %wrote that iv
up! Certainly wouidn't be
engineer!!

Harry S. Anci
Engineer

The more things change...
SU Elections have always

been considered a f'arce, and'this
year is no different. I think that i
have only once been shocked and
horrif'ed at an election f'orum,
that was when Eileen Gillese
mentioned the problemn of' rape
on campus and was greeted with
laughiter t'rom the audience.

Maybe the "joke" slates do
serve a uselul purpose: more
people come to the f'orum for the
entertainment. so more people
end up becoming inf'ormed by
being there.

One thing has changed,*
though. ht used 10 be that we had
thc Young Socialists out in let
field with maybe three indentîcai
slates of' cardboard cutouts (the
debating club community
scrvice-group, canoeing club
type). Now. we have somnewhat
less plastic straight slates. and a
clear po1itieffi polarization
aniong theni.

One thing l'il predict mn
Advance. (I didn't join the NUS
vote pool. being cautious.) Len
Thom is flot going 1e, be the next
SU president. Saying vwe
shouldn't boycott South At'rica!

Myseif, I îhink that If' we
don't invade the country to
create a genuine5, demnocratic
goverriment. a policy of boycotts
alone creates the danger ol'
Comm unismin ýhorrom îo better
than apartheid, ni taking over, as
l've said in 'only two previous
letters 10 the Gatewa i.
Ncvertheless, we should flot buy
f'rom those wîîo engage in
employment discrimination.

Howevcr. consistency s
caiied lor hiere. The universitv
should boycott aIl producis
made i rom Saudi Arabian ou.,
silice Saudi Arabian womcn
were flot allowed to drive cars.
and you can't run an oil ret inery
wmvthout îruckdrivers.

0f' course, in an imnperfect
world where democracy is
searce. it's pretty easy 10 get
cari ied away when one proceeds
mn such a faishion.

One more thing. Here's one
election promise no slate hasever
brought forwards bef'ore.

"The Students' Union
should buy its own' computer
(mavbe we ca n gctthe old 360/67
il the ibrary hasn't bought it \ei)

hoth 10 save rmoneN ail its
daita processing and ta provi
computer tutility 11thle stitdct

"T his way, studenîtscan]
Wumpus, Kingdom., Star
a nd Adventure wiî liant tvlini
computer resourees needeil
teaching and research! Or
thecir own incanie tax!
Students* Union could
miake a profit on the whoicth
as well as providing a really
service to the studeints
ilii would make the stufi in
ianmes roomin ook siekl!"

Sigh. Whcrc hiave the(
oi ereative polities gfle?

.ialin S;",
(îrad StUI

Tunnel vision in Res
Ihe main intent of' (ni

Briwwi's "proposaIs" appeared to
be two-fold. i hat is, ta attenipî
io miake the residence a financial-
I\ \ iable institution and to make
il a place more conducive to
studying.

Thle recent re-organization
ol* the Ship appears 10 mun
counter to both these attempis.
I lie hi ring of«a fuli-time manager

plus part-lime staff wiIl obvions-
Iy incur a considerable and
ongoing expense. Any gains
made by the elimination ai«
positions on student govermiment
wîIl very probably be nullified bs'
thie additiona I expenses Of 1mn-
îîmng the Ship.

The New ,prces (coifet
beer 90c) and la, mat (110
-staples" suchi as piia a,
charge three or more itighl
w~eek) also appeai conduCi
m orc soc ialIizin g o n the
raîher r han ini Shtp, th'
posiri\ contributi t 03.
tnosph...* o, even iess catîduci
studying.

Gail Brown anîd eOMlPý
uniortunate tendeney tOW
tunnel vision wliei il C 'flti

managerial decisiauls I

more demonstrated.

Af

important 10 students are
just provincial in scope. NUS
been doing a good job
students, and with Our stren
behind it, NUS can, doan
better job. That is wit o
ind that is what yoO sho
remember when you vote Frid
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